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Send A Cfwmishnas'
Box olz&Goodies
JUST sop and think how many people would

appreciate an assorted box of E. D. Smithls
Preserves, jelies, canned fruit and vegetables

with a fewbottles of his delicious grape juice for
Christmas.

E. D. Smith p uts upail your favorite Jams and
Jellies-Crab Apple, Black Currant, Cherry, Red
Currant, and Grape.Jelly-Strawberry, Raspberry,
Gooseberry, Green Gage Phirn Jam--Orange and
Pineapple Marmeflade, -Pear Conserve and others.

E. D. SMITH'S
oemade from fresh Winôna fruit and the purest
caesugar, bti steprocesa that îethd-

licious distinctive flavor, characteristic of ail the
E.D.S. préparations.

Allgood grocers carry and recommend E. D.
Smith's fullt une of Jarns, Jellies, canned tomnatoes
and other fruits and vegetables.

MADE IN CANADA

Marjory Dale's. Recipe Page

CHRISTMAS GOODIES
Edited by MARJORY DALE

CBRISTMAS just wouldn't be Christmnas ifthe good housewife ddn't cook and bake
ail kinda of nice things. To meke merry

the day one mnust have ber "Pluin Pudding,"
"Christmnas Cake" "Cookies," flot to mention
the deliclous home made candy.,

Before attcmpting your Christmna pudding
be sure you bave the mouid weith a tight fitting
cover in which ta cook it amd'that the bags are
clean and weill loured. Always grease your
mould well. Ever) tbing should be reedy belote
beginning to mix the cake; have pans paper llned
and we!l greased.

Great cere and most work inuit be given to
crearming the butter, it sheuld he rubbed îmooth
untît the ronslstency of creain, then add augar
gra*tually.

Be sure ail fruit ia watt washed as itIs disagree-

SIIREDDED COCOA FUDGE
Hall cup milk, 3 level tablespoonfuls butter,

234 cups powdered augar, 6 level tablespoonfuls
Cucoa. pinch sait, 1 teaspouonlul vanille. Bail
ILtogether tilt il forme suit bail In cold weter,
remove (rom ire and best briakly.-Mîss Alice
E. Graham,, Slurbr'nke, Qu..

S31ALL PLUM PUDDING
One cup suet, i cup currants, r cup raisins,

Z cup mo'asses, 1 egg, 4 cupa Tour, i cup mÎlk,
i teaspo)dolul soda, i teaspoonful claves, 1 tee-
spoonfui cinnamnon. >Ç cup brown sugar; ateain
in dour sprinlked bag 3 houri.

Sauce.-Ilalf cup brown augar. 2 tablespaonluls
flour, i tableapoonlul butter, boiling water.-
il,,. Bertha Duncan, Freene, Wa,
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